
TRIBUNE'S
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST

Second Week Opens with

a Goodly Number

of Entries.

OPPORTUNITY STILL OPEN

Delays Are Dangerous Those Who
Are Contemplating Entering the
Contest Should Begin (it Once The
Points Secured In One Dny May Be

Sufllclent to Surpass the Lender at
the .End Advantages of Beginning
Early.

The oponlug of a now work In the
Iff of the IMui'.UIonal Content Htuis

ii number of now niiines on Its books
an ennvasM'is. This project, which
was opened to the public ten days hko,
has mot a hearty leeeptlnn and has
born Klvrn widespread puhlli'lty by
Interested naileis. It has now gained
a Rood Impetus, and every day wlt-l- ii

sses aeeesslons to the number of
those who nip shrewd enough to fjrasp

SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Scholarship In Winnilng Semi
nary (t jcnrs) Including tui-

tion ami Imanl JI.000
2. Scholarship In Kcyntnnc Acad- -

rmy (.t jears) Including tui-

tion and board 661

3. Sohmcr 5 II Piano, Including
tool and scarf (on inhibition

at .T. W. fiucriwv's, 311

Washington avenue) 4 53

4. Course In Piano Instruction at
Scranton Conservatory ot Mil-di- e

73

5. Columbia Itlcycle, Chalnlcss,
lfKl model (on exhibition nt
Conrad Brothers', 241 Wyo-

ming avenue) 75

0. Scholarship In Scranton Dull-

ness College, commercial courto CO

7. Scholarship in Siranton Dull-

ness College, shorthand course CO

?. Solid Gold Watt h, lady's or gen-

tleman's (on exhibition at e

SihlinptT's, 31" Laekv
wanni awniii') CO

0. Qcle Toco It Cam-

era, 4x5 40
10. Lilly's Solid Oolil Watch, or

fSmtletmn's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition nt e

Schimpll's, 31" Licka-wann- a

avenue) 30

?2,4T)
Kadi contestant falling to secure one

o( these Fpccl.il rewards will bo given
ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or
she turns in.

an opportune ndvnntngp when they
see one. Although there are a num-
ber of canvassers at work under the
Guidance of the rules of this contest,
there Is room for mote, nnd unques-
tionably niiinv morn will be enrolled
and mustered in under the banner of
ambition nnd advancement. A num-
ber of those who were among the first
to enter have done Rood work during
the past week, but no one of them has
a lead that cannot be overcome by
active, earnest endeavor. There Is no
reason why those who are pondering
whether or not to enter should not
come in and start this week. The
field Is luiev. the work Is light and
nureeable, and the pay is ample. The
ten gteal special rewards nte nn In-

centive worthy of the highest ambition,
and the fortunate winner of any one of
them will be well compensated. The
employed and unemployed ate repre-
sented In this contest, the wotk being
of such a character that cither may
avail themselves of its advantages.

Delays Are Dangerous.
There should be no further delay

on the part of those who are con-
templating entering. Action, not pas-
sivity, counts In tills age of progress.
Start in while the number of rivals
Is not so great as it Is bound to be by
and by. The sooner the beginning Is
made the more points the worker will
score, nnd ns every point counts, the
contest may be decided by one point,
w hlcli may be lost by a day's delay.

This IMucational Contest Is a grand
oppoitunity for the wide-awak- e andaspltlng. The discerning young man
and woman cannot fall to see In it an
excellent chance to develop their Intelllgence to a superior degree. Any one
having an opportunity to take up this
0

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special reatds wilt be givn to
tho prrmm securing the largest number
of points.

Points will be credited to contestants
feiurln new subscribers to the Sciatitoq
Tribune as follows:

I'oints.
One Month's Subscription..? .50 1

Three Months' Subscription 1.23 3
fix Months' Subscilptlon... 2.50 0
One Year's Subscrlpt'on ... 5.00 12

The contestant with the highest, nu n.
bcr of ilnt will be given a ihop-- from
the lUt of special rewards; the 1'untcstaiit
with the second blithest number of
points will be civtn a choice of the re-
maining rcwaids, and eo on tluojgh the
list.

Kach contestant falling to a i tiro a
(pedal reward will bo given 10 per nut,
of all money he or she turns In.

All subscriptions mutt be paid In all-

iance.
Only new sulisiribcra will lie counted
Renewals by persons already on our

subscription list will not be credited.
No transfers can lie made after credit

lias oner bicn given.
All subscriptions, and tho cash to pay

for same, must lie handed in at The
Tribune office within the week in which
they are seemed, so that pjp. r may be
sent to the subscribers at once

Suscrlptions must he written on blanks,
width can be secured at The Tilbuna
olllcc, or will be sent by mall.

The contest will cIoe promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September 29,
1900.

work and failing to seize It will havo
plenty of time In the future to regret
their procrastination.

"Vlgllanco In watching opportunity;
tact and daring In seizing upon op.
portunlty; forco and persistans in
crowding opportunity to Its utmost of
possible achievement these are tho

martial luucs which nu-- U command
success." Austin l'helps.

Letters of Inquiry.
All requests for the books of sub-

scription blanks or letters 'of Inquiry
should be addle-sue- to the "IMltor of
the I'Mucntlonnl Contest, Scranto'i
Tribune, Scrnnton, l'a." The Tribune
will be pleased to answer nny inquiries
for additional Information nnd utgoi
those Interestrd- to wilte, It in doubt
upon any point.

Write to The Tribune at once nnd
secure one of the books of subscription
blanks, ltpnipinber those who begin
now have 'tin advantage.

PITTSTON BELIGIOUS WAR.

Action of Mayor Corcornn Is De-

nounced from tho Pulpit.
Spcclil to Ihe S rantun Tribune.

I'lttston, July II. Another chapter
was this evening added to tho relig-
ious disturbance which has taken
place in this city dining the past month
among the Lithuanians. Uev. Vincent
It. Dillonls, the st and lecturer,
who was last .Sunday evening arnsted
by .Mayor t'oreoran, while speaking at
a meeting In Annory hall, which was
disturbed by membeis in the audi-
ence, had announced he would lectin-.- '

at the armoiy again this evening. II"
didn't get Inside the hall, hoePi,
but was met at the door and ptoinptly
placed under an est by Chief I.ofttis.
He was placed In tho city lockup and
later released on ball for a hearing to-

morrow.
The action of Mayor Corcoran In de-

nying Mr. Dillonls the right of five
speech was denounced In the pulpit
today by Uev. .1. .1. Kllpln Fletcher,
pastor of the Itroad Street Presbyter-Ia- n

church.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scrantun Tiilmnc.
Finest City, July 1 !. liev. W. A. Car-ilngt-

Is on the sick list.
After an inspection of the new school

building, No. 2, by the nnv board or
dhectors last week, it was accepted.
The seats are not In position yet, but
In a sboit time It will be finished. A
public reception will be held, when the
building can be viewed b" all I ntoust-
ed. Kach loom Is well lighted and
ventilated, and the entire building is
complete in all Its ariangements and
a credit to the town.

Professor G. i:. Delaney and wife,
of Newiuk, X. J., are guests at the
homo of Mr. and Mis. llobert Dunn.

George Maxey, a student nt Ann
Arbor university, Mich., Is ponding
his vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. rienj.tmln Maxey. In company
with his father he paid n visit to iela-tlve- s

nt Clifford last wepk
The following, which :n the

Ttnptlst nxinvner, will '.'e of Inteicst U
the friends of Uev. I. X. Sceelnia'i,
who served as pastor of the Metho-
dist church lieie last year: "Uev. I.
N. .Steelman, who for the last three
years has been supplying Methodist
churches, was received on J tin" 7. Into
tho fellowship of the liaptht church
nt Oneontn, N, v., Uev. ,s. J. Failey,
pastor. In a manly and Cliiistlan
way he severed his connection with
the Methodist church, and would like to
settle over a Haptlst church at once.
He Is a brother of II. Steelman, of
Halt Lake City, and also of liev. Al-
bert Steelman, for many years mis-
sionary to .Mexico. lie? was himself
engaged in mission work In Mexlo
for four years and speaks the Spanls'i
language fluently. lie Is of good Hap-
tlst stock and glad to bo at horn-aga- in

among Haptlst brethren, lie H
a desirable man for n good church
nnd will bo pleased to conespond with
some chuich wishing to settle a pastor.
His piesent address Is tlllbertsville.
N. Y.

The ladles of the Prosbyteii.i'i
church will hold an Ice cieam social
In tho lecture room of the church
Tuesday evening, July 17. Ili-v-. Mr.
Canlngton will give one of his In.
teiestlns talks on his trip to South
America. All aro cordially Invited to
attend.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Spulal to tho S( r.mton Tiihune.
TunUhannoek, July 14. The officers

and members of Company M, Thir-
teenth regiment, N. (J. P., of this
place, were very much surprised on
Thursday of this week to receive no-
tice from headquarters that their com-
pany would bo mustered out of the
guard and that all state property win
to be turned over to the proper au-
thorities. The reason alleged Is tho
failure of the company to come up to
the standard at the last Inspection.
The company has labored under disad-
vantages from the start In not having
a suitable armory, but were doing ns
well as possible under the circumstan-
ces and when the Inspecting ofllcer
at the Inst Inspection commended
their progiess they felt much encour-
aged. Preparations were under wav
to either build or rent a suitable place
for nn ntinnry nnd the company had
quite a fund on hand for that purpose.
The action of tho authorities In dis-
banding the company here Is undoubt-
edly due to the plan lor the reorgan-
ization of the gunrd, In which several
companies will have to lie drouped to
bring about such an organization ns
is contemplated. Cases have been

for the rllles and thev will bo
shipped to Harrlsburg as soon as pos-
sible along with the other property
and tho men will then be discharged.

10. K. Uttlo and V. . lleynolds, of
Willics-Uari- spent Sunday heie.

O. K. lleynolds, of West Nicholson,

TH : SC1UXTON TRIBUNE-JMOKD- AV, .TTLY 10, .1000.

Depressed ?
TRY KyiTfTI TRY

iirZiOZlii
iMAfllAI Wl vli 1

WORLD FAHOUS TONIC.
Marlmd Wine Is a tmlc prepared upon truly

si'lenlllli prliidplis. It Is rife did hcttcmial
as well as nirrc cable.

M.iriatii Wine has more than S.000 written
mi nls ri 111 leniliiiR plijsidans In all parts

of the wirld
Marian! Wine ches power to the buln,

Minimi! and ilnilliltv to tin muscles and ii
to (ln blood. It Is pronmtor ot (rood hialth

ami lontrisits. Makes Ihe old joumt: keeps the
J minis ttioiiir.

Al.iilaiil Winp Is spicl.illj niommcnded tor
(Jmor.il II bllltv, (Iverwirk, Weakness from

Profound Depression .'in I Kbiusll"ii,
'Ihruat iiihI l.iuur lllseiisn, ! drlppe, Comuinp-lin-

and Mii.irla. It is a illllusiblo tonic for Ihe
entire- hjstun.

Marfan! Wine Is Imaliublc tor ouTworkul
man. ilellialc women and sickle children It
stttmilatts, utrrtnttlii ns and sustains the vs
li'in and braces liodi and drain. It
Malaria nnd l..i tlrinpe. la In' used with
iniipi'd lie or Midi w.itn.
Sold d all ilruificlsK lleware of Imitations.

and It. I). Newton and
Tiffany, of Nicholson, were In

town on Saturday.
Attorney George- - H. lllcp, of Scran-to- n,

spent Sunday with his family nt
the hope of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. G. Gra-
ham, at this place.

A number of people from Tunkhan-noc- k

were at Lake Wlnola on Satur
day r enlng. In the party were: Mr.
and Mrs. '.. Welles Keynohls. Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Ihvldlnger. Miss Mary Mit-
chell, Miss Mabel Lewis, Miss Marlon
Metcalf, F. .1. Sampson and G. W. n.

John F. Ilvorhnrt, of New York city,
was la Tunkluinnock on Saturday. The
I'verhart estate owns extensive tracts
of timber on the Forkston mountains
In this county nnd Mr. Uvcrhnrt Is
looking after the family's Interest In
the matter.

Frank 11. Dundage and William
Grlllln, of Hyde Park, Scrnnton, are
spending a few days In town as the
guests of Dr. A. It. Woodward.

Mrs. .Mark Sooy and children, of
Mount Holly, N. J., nro visiting Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Piatt.

Hon. A. II. Squler has returned from
ills trip to Kansas City, where he
went to attend the Democratic na-

tional convention. He was Wyoming
county's sole representative at tho
convent Ion.

Miss Margaret Scrlmmeger, of West
Plttston, was the guest of Miss Klean-o- r

Metcalf this week.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. McKown returned

on the I'.lack Diamond this afternoon
from n three weeks' bridal tour, In
which the cities of New York. Phila-
delphia, Washington and Atlantic
City were visited. They go to house-
keeping on Wyoming avenue.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Siranton Tribune.

Fnetoryvllle, July 14. Fred Hlll?r
nnd daughter, of Caibondale spent
Sunday at the Methodist Dplseopnl
parsonage, with Mr. fuller's parents.

Mis. Phillip Dnckus nnd daughter,
Alma, and Miss Anna llroadbent, of
Philadelphia, are spending two weeks
with Mrs. c. li. Wilson.

The shocking death of young Slekler,
caused by jumping on moving cais,
will he a warning to other boys tint
make It a practice of Jumping trains.
Theie ore (pille a large- - number of
boys In this town who make It a part
of their dally business of Jumping on
cats.

MIs Mnbol .Tefi'ers, of Lenox, Is 1
guest at the home of Mr. and Mr'.
Floyd Wrlgley.

Mrs. K. L. Wntklns has leturnod
from a week's visit with relatives nt
Jennings llle. Pa.

A game of base ball between select-
ed nines of our businessmen Is on the
carpet, nnd perhnps will be announced
pome day this week.

A famllv of Hungarians has moved
Into the house of ,1. V. Dllenbergei-- ,

on Maple street.
Mis. i'llza Carr anticipated moving

to Dalton In the near iutute, whe.-- e

her daughter, Miss Fthyl, Is a teach-
er In the graded schools.

SAGACITY OF A COLLIE.

The Thoroughbred Excels in Intelli-
gence, as This Incident Shows.

1'ioiu tin- - V-- ork Press.

In the last few years tho thorough-
bred Scotch collie has become falrlv
well known, by name and appearance
nt least, to the general public, because
the breed has been a favorite among
kennel owneis for show dogs. Put the
animals are too expensive for the av-
erage purse, and consequently com
pai.ittvely little Is known about the
nm.irkable traits of this strain. Yet
there piobably Is no more Intelligent
animal In the whole dog world than Is
the true Scotch collie today.

One of the noted Scotch collies In
this country Duncan Grey figured in
an Incident a few days ago that shows
well the sagacity of the breed. Dun-
can Grey, who Is famous for the excel-
lence of his get, belongs to John n,

of the Ilosehlll ke nnels, In n,

N. J., where some of the best
sable- collies In the country have been
In 'd. In his employ as ruler of the
kennels Is n man known briefly ns
"Doe," whom all the dogs love, for he

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

A '2

LONG'S

TomorrowTuesday
connection with Gigantic July Sale,

shall present the strongest attractions ever offered
by any mercantile house America, should, and

crowd the avenues Great
Store. We direct your attention

St. Gall, Switzerland, is the center the universe. Once a year the
extensive manufacturers up their odd pieces, pack them into case lots,
and ship their American representatives, where they are sold at tremendous
sacrifice. Merchants are indeed fortunate, who get hold them.

The Here Consists of Four Thousand of
Daintiest Edges and Inserting, Worth Up to

to Be Sold Tomorrow at
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complete charge them, they
never want anything when
around. Dutuau Ou-- particularly
deep affection "Doc,"
them anywhere
that other away.

Flnlayson's stock farm
kennels large pond, bildged

with nariow days'
"Doc" crossing bridge with

ladder shoulders, when
slipped Into water with
ladder him. been

knocked senseless, when recov-eie- d

tangled badly
weeds grasses bottom

pond that could extrlcato
himself. Duncan Grey leaped
nfter him Instantly,
tugging hauling vain. The
wise beast waste much time,

must have (pilckly that
could help friend unaided,
within reconds after acci-
dent scrambled pond

shot barking furi-
ously. "Doe" believed himself

first, undeceived
quickly when FInlnys-o- n appeared

with collie leading him.
"Doe" Just time.

sunk nearly mouth
water when help enme.

Duncnn CJrey rushed straight
barn, where owner was,
seized sleeve be-

gun tugging him. Luckily Kin-lays-

leallzed that such ac-
tions part usually digni-
fied stntely meant something,

time obeying mani-
fest wish collie Hint
follow him.

THE BURNED STEAMSHIP BREMEN.
This latest photograph North German Lloyd Company's floating palace which foundereJ morgue.
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THE
Wall Street Review.

New York, .)nl If. 1h hoh intircst nttmh-Ini- ;

to tui!.i)'i nt.uk nulla t wi as iiii i'.uiiili'
nf ilullrcNi i:ni the- - jirufi'Mli'iial ti.nlis who
h.ui- - cuiMitutcil thiiiisclieii the-- rlijtnplnm nf
iiiljin htoil.s ihirhiL' tin "ik witi' nut in

.mil mil) Miiall tr.ult-- between the ri'tfu-l.i- r

fmiiii titers nf the- Hour wc-i- m nle- tit ati.v
time. Nine- - ehultoiy e Hints win- math- - lu
.iih.mci- - I nlnn Pacific ly lnAlnj,-- hkK for tic
in-- t lilihnil em a hi ifle'il iiuiiiIht nt nharrs at
a lilKlur llu'iiri' than tin' i'ii"i.illlni; v l

rate--. Hut tliesc- - clloits m'iii'iiI little
Ihi' market was as ,1 whnh- luwer tlun last tutrlit
whin the hoik statement anareil. Iheic-- was
mini- - IIkIiI IiiiIiii; l oer khmls, hut the Iartre
iiii ii t- in ri.ire ami in Ihe miilus attraiteil
cen lens attintion thin iltil list wick's

Total t.ales, 7l.,Hl shares. Ilnmls h.oe
hull Mry Utile- liaileil In, In niite uf the i.w
nf luiine.v ami prites have iliaueil little in cltlur
iliicilion. I'niteil States iifumllnu two", whui

and Ihe IHes, ailtaniid Vi and the oil
touts 14 in tlic hlil pilie.

onas

rM- -

The follnninj quntatlons are fumisheil Tlis
Tribune hv M S. Jonlan k Co., rooms
Mcars building. Teliphonc 00.1:

Open- - IIIrIi. Low. Clos- -

lrz. est. e'st Inc.
Aiueriran Sujar US lis 1)7h 117".
Aiitriuan Tnlmio '1111 IK'Mi IM'i sU
Am. S. tc IJ Ki-- ill', li2U
Ateli., To. ,s. Ku .... J'.H izu, SjU

"
. T. & s. 1'., I'r .... i' i.'i',l (isr, f;i

lliooklin 'Iraillon W'i MS MV ftl''!
Hall. X Ohio 71 7I1. 7.1 71-

Colli. Tohano i" 2", i il
('lies. llhl 27' I 27(4 27' i 27'i
( hie. A. (i. W 111 it 10 11
Clile, II. fc Q UI'h 12l'l iH 121
SI. Paul lin upi, iimj jpi- -

llmk Maml lor.'l lOn',4 lu.1 lH.'s
Hiliwan-,- lluiNon ....lim 111 m HI'S,
Teihral Mrnl !!.', h2'i IS
I'ulual hie-e- I'r li Wj il'4 (iMc.
Kan. Ic Tex.. I'r 81 1? 1'5 SI'i
lamis. k Xavh 7i Till 72'j 7."t
Manlnltan Kle K7'6 S7". S71 S7'-- .
Mil. Traition Co UP', l.'.Hj 1 .1 m

l I'aclfle Bl'.i .'il'i .jO'i, 51
1'iople'n (i.i Hs'J H7' 07
Southern Paildi- - ;I2'. 3l 3JI(, ,1i'
Norfolk K Western .... SP s at,
North. I'aillu- I'lU r,H JJni , 4(j'
N Y Central ll'Hf l?i 12't'J, 12'liS,
lint k West l!Hi IT, I'lii in
I'mni. II. I! 12s I2s'.i 127-1- , 127,
lliaiiinvr, I'r 9 .'.'i .'is4 M.S.uthein II. 11 1(1 lti mi, ().i.,
Tinn. C. i lion mil IVilj CSii CIK
Lealhrr. I'r h'i k'l M, s,
I mem I'aillle M y, ,'iITh M'j
lnlon 1'aiitle, Pr 7Hi 74V1 7.P1 71
Wahah, I'r Mi laVs lS'i

CIIICAOO 110 MIP OF TllADR.

Opc"' IIIkIi- - Low Cloj.
WIIHAT. Inn. rt. est. in.Auuiist Trti "Sli 7iUs 77

S,convir nv "a'i " ','"
viuii'i' '. 41 ii'j n ti

he ite lillior fli flI 11V4 i
Auuiist 2I i fU 21'iNpliniher 8(iJ IH 214 2113

12.00 12.00 12.52 12.M

Scranton Board of Trade
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. DIJ. Asked.
First National Hank M0
Scranton HaWnzs Hank 500
Siranton 1'JcKlnc Co , ,,, '65
Third National Hank 42s
Dime Deposit ami Discount llank ,, 200
Kconotnv Linht, II & P. Co "m
Iaicka. Trust k Safe Deposit Co. ., 150
hranton Paint Co 'so
Clark - Snoser Co., Pr. ..., 125
Scranton Iron fence & ilfg. Co 166
Scranton Axle Works , M
latekawjnna Dairv Co., I'r 20
County Sailncs Hank tc Trust Co. , 300
Firit National llank (C'arbondalc) sod

Drilling Co 30
New Mexico Hy. Coal Co., Pr, ,,,, 40
Traders' National Dank ,,,, 155
Scranton Holt and Nut Co 110

)m
15 AWi

JONAS SONS.

gather

Lot the

90c the

delicate.

i iT The
C Yard

Not a yard in the entire lot is

worth less than 35c more than
one-ha- lf is worth above 50c.

that never before have such exquisite patterns embroideries been
sold Scranton. There limit quantities may buy,

though sold dealers. Mail orders will
promptly filled in order their receipt

READY TUESDAY MORNING O'CLOCK.

Yard
.ra??&im

that store

MARKETS.

Exchanga

Standard

I

offered so much for

PONDS.
Seranton Passenger Kallwar, first

mortsicre, clue 1P20 IIS
Teople's .street Railway, first mort- -

page, due 1113 113
People's Street Hallway, Ocncral

mortgage, tine 1021 115
Dickson M.imifacturlni; Co 100
Lacka. Towni-hl- School S per cent. 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent - 102
Scranton Traction 0 per cint US

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II, 0. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

nutter Creamery, 21c. s dairy tubs, 20c.
Lbbs Select western. He. : nearby state, HV4ft
( lieese Pull cream, pew, iH4al2e.
Deans Per bu , choice marrow, $2.45; medium,

12 30; pea, ?J.f0.
Potatoes 45c.
Ilirrmuls Onions $1.75.
Flour Dest patent. ?l.25.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia, July 14. Whe-.i- t llc lower-- ,

contract grade, July 7ii14"70',ie Corn Firm
and "Jc. hither; No. 2 mlM-i- l .lulv, JsVils'v.
Oats S,..iiy but quiet; Nn. 2 white- e lipped. 31

a.11'sc. Iluttir Sternly j fancy wctim ereameij,
2iK'. ; do. prints, 2.V. Fires Firm, 'i lilgher j

(rii.li neaib), 14i.; lo. westun. lHaC i do.
soiitliweitern, I'll : do. southern, lie, Cheisc-Stead- v.

ltefined Sugars t uihatia-i-d- . Cotton
'4c lower; middllin; uplaiuls, 10'4e. Tallow
Finn; lily prime In bairel-.- , J'.&c.; emintiy
prime' in barn Is. 4i . ; dark, do., 4'(.e. ; eakis,
4i. l.iu' Poiillrj--Fin- fair demand; fwK
12al2'2i'.; nh) rollers, Se.; piinir ehnkeiis, 15a
2ilo. Dressed Poultri-Fin- n, moderate iliniind;
fowls, ihnlie-- , 10i ; 1I11. fair lo irood, 'U'l'-i- : nld
rosters, iV.; western finren ehiikens 1 la :: . i
nearby broihrs, ls.i2.lc ; wiAtern, Ua2"c

l'loiir. l.(o) lnrrels hiiiI 7,3."i.iI pminds
in mks; wlieat . s,tK bushels; mrn, UH.ihhi
bushels; nits, (i,(l biishiN. shipments Wlieit,
5,ll liusheks; corn, 103,ik IiuhIuU; oats, O.eOo.

New York Grain and Produce.
New-- York, .lulv 1. Flour weak and lowir lo

ell.i In.lne rnllnl) nominil. Wheat piit weik;
No. 2 reel, fc514c f. ". ! nllnat; No 2 nil,
S2e. elealor: No. 1 liorlhein Duluth, 7l!ir .

f. o. b. atlott to arrlie. Opllnns opened weak
and cIimiI weak at le. net deillne. .Iul ilosed
S'.Ve. ; Sept.. hJSe. (lit.. e2e. ; Pee., Nl'lc
Cum- - spot t'uiii No. 2, ."t'ai-- . f. n. b. alloat
and .103c. rlitator. Ojitlons opined drm nnd
closed sleaih at .feiN.f. net adianre. July
rlnsid 4'le-- . ; Sept., 4'i'-.e- . ; Dec, 4lsc. Onts --

Spot milet; No. 2, 2'H'. ; No. 3, 2y,jc. ; .No. 2

white. Jle.-- . No. 3 while, I'O'je-.- ; track mixed
wcFtrin, 2iat0e-.- i tr.uk white wrstirn, .S0',a4

31'ic. ; track white utate, Options
Inaetlip and e.uier. Hutter Stead.i ; eieamery,

; faiimy nirieiil paikul. IfalRtk.; Im-
itation ereaniery, Hil7'si.; state dairy, 11'.i
Is'e. f been' Firm; lalte eolond, IVjj'ic,
laru'e white, ll'ia'ilsP. mull while, iniaTjp. ;

rniall colored, n'ia'i.e'. Ft's Firm; Hate and
I'nim, llalTi. ; wislern, . (or aicr-iR-

lots; wrstcrn, loss otf lie.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Clili.iifn, July II Wheat was weak (roni flirt

to liuUli today ami dosed ai dee line of 1'ii
IhU nukes our four n ihcluii- in tniee

da)s. TI"' niaiked Imprmemi in in iron condi-
tion In the norlhwe.t kept prices on the down
Krade. Com m utroni; 011 the continued oji.
weslirn diouth, and eln.eil 'Je- hiuhii. Oats

'ic. and proeislons declined 'ia7'4e Casii
quotations were as follows: Flour tyulat ; win-
ter patents, l. Hlil. 20; etialchts, M.20a'l.li0
sprliu; f pel UN, $1 7.1a I sj; pilents. it 1.70
at 3U; bakers, f.' UU2 il Sprlni; wheat. No 3,
7'la75e.; Nn. 2 led. 79a7U',ie. ; No. 2 corn, 4l',i ;
Nn. 2 jrlltiK, 4l'4c. Oats, No. J white, 27a
27HC.J Nn. 3 wlilti-- , 2(.a27"ji.; No. 2 rtc, Ssiji
is)c.; eood feeding buile), .IMlh..; (air in elioiee
malting. 4ailc; No. 1 Max seed, 10; No. 1

noithttistern, M.sn, prime timothy seed, J.1V
Misk pork, pir hariel, ifl2.4Vil2 '0, lard, per 1UI
pnuiids, iH).si!jaS.SS) short ribs, aides (loe ),
Ifilh5a7.15; dry merited Khouldeis lmeel, li),a7i.,
hort ilear sides, ssl.eVi.1T1 wldskij. 1.2.1's,

siiBars, cut loaf, fil.TS; cruniilatcil, (i22;
"A," WIS; oil A, Clmcr

contract grade, $S,0.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, July 14. Cattle- - Itecelpts, 150; nom-

inally steady! natives, good to prime strcrs, $5,10
u.'i.TU; poor to mrdliiin, H&ia5; uleiled feeders,
flsl 75j mixed stockers, fli) 75a'l.i)j cowa,
steady, f la 1.75; hellers, J5a5.!0; lannera, 12.60;

so little. We also

Sons.
lulls, firm. 2 7'.il M; eahes, $1 50ar,.S5 Re-

ceipts for the week, 3,(150, 'ast week, 3,100; Tex.
ups. Teas led hleirs, .sl.25ia, Texis gravi cteers,
V.inillt; 'lex-i- s bulls. '50a.l.25. Ilos

indaj, Ki.noil; Monday, l.niK); estimated
hfl neer, 2tisl; npened closed weak to 5c,
lower; top, . 15; mixed and butchers, $,10a5.O;
gi ml to ilniic , S."i 2(la5.4r; rouglis, heavj,
5iril5; light, 15 na5.4.'Hi bulk o( sales, $5.25a

5.10. slicep Kiielpts, 2,Wl, aitd lambs,
stuidi; good to ihoiu- - wetliers, fl.lrtal.50; lair
to hole i' iiiImiI, U.Lliit.lS; western elieep nnl
.Mailings, Aluialisi; Texas fheep, .l lOat.lli; l.a
tin- lambs, $ls.A0a0.IHl; western lamks, $5aa.2"i.
rii'teipts tlds weik, 1 ittle, 51, SCO; hugs, 111,200;
(birp, 7l,li00. I.at week, cattle, 45,000; hogs,
IU.2IKI; tliecp, 57.KIO.

Philadelphia Live Stock Market.
Philadelphia, .lull- - 1". lieceipts (or the wrrk:

Cattle, 2,745; simp, 0,705; hogs, 3,ls2. Cattle
About stiady, extra, Y5.75a5.e5; good, 5.51)35.75,
medium, Ifi.3ia5.50. commen, $4.75;a5.25. Sheeo
and Lambs Adiani I'd on all gr.-d- with a well
htoekeil but aitiM' market; e'tra, 4a5e ; good,
4'ialV-- i medium, 4a4'4e. ; spring lamKs, 5a7'ic.
lings Yerv ktrnug feeling and prices tinner; beit

7?iaS.; cither kinds, 7'4a7?sc ; state
lings, not otlired. Fat cows, steady, at 2ale
thin cows, moderate inquiry at lOaiflc. ; veal
eahes ruled actlie at (mm 4c. to 7c ; milch
eowa sold li.iMiiil.ly well at $35a.V); drcsied
stills, 8aSic; dressed cows held at G.i7'ic

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
I'jst IluiT.ilo, July 14. Cattle Itecelpts, four

cars; about sleadv at opening prlies of the
week Yeals, lower, hogs, receipts 15 (run
and 15 holdovers; Mow and lower; heavy, A5.50
n5.55; mixed, M 55; .inkers, if5.55a5.(JO. Pigs,
Vil.5a5.70; mugh. l 70i4 ri0; stags, $3.50st
Miecp and lamb, Heeclpts 5 ears; dull and low.
ir; top lambs, Hi.75a7.25; others, Jlati.Mlj
mixed theep tops, $1 25a 1 00; culls to good.

2 5da4; wctheis, !l.iual.K); leadings, 3,50a
4.00.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Fast Liberty, July 14. Cattle Receipts light

and market sleadi ; extra heaiy, .5,(.Oa5.sn,
I nine, 95t.ria5uO, good, M.15.15.30; common,
VI 150a 1; hellers, $'t.f.til 00; bulls and stags, $.1.1
4 ''5: eemuiin to good Ut cows, $2 .Vial lings
Vsikft slow; pigs, Yorkers nnd mediums, Jo.OOa
5 0.5; hi as j hogs, $5.55a50; roughs, $.fa5. Sheep

steady on slieep and tlnw on lambs, choice
wt tiers, l Mi.i4.iVi, good, tl .lOal 35, (air mixed,

W 10.1I: common, $1 50a2 '0; hoii-- lambs, n.25a
11.10; ccmmi n to good, ical lalics,
heavy and thin, ?la5.

New York Live Stock Maikot.
New York, July II Cattle-Reieiii- 23; no

trilling; filling steady; exports 1,155 cattle; 73
slieep end 7.120 quarters of leef. Calves

lot j, 3; no trading ot impi rlanee; feeling dull
ami weak; iltv tire steel veils, SilOel per pound,
.sheep and Lambs Iteccl pis, l.lsl; sheep, steady;
lambs Mew and weak; slieep, A.!a5; lambs, pi.30
7.t,o per Jin) (or (air to choice. Hogs Receipts,
4,112; i.onc. tut ile; nominally steady.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Julr cdit balmees, i 25;

no bid; no runs or nhipmrnU reported.

The Detroit Wcnian'i iluh Is taking steps to
have tile ionts ol historic Inleieit In their city
marki'd by monumenls cr tablets, partlrulirly
the spot where the French landed ten years he.
torn the Pilgrims touched at the Atlantic coast,
Th city has been thrice besieged and twice
burned.

Bowore of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

as nieniiry will surely destroy the sense ol smell
and completely deiange the whole sistem when
dueling It through the mucpus surfaces. Sueli
artliles should never be used except on pre
fiilptlcns from reputable physicians, as th
damage they will du is ten (old to Ihe good vou
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, iiunufai lured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and Is taken
illicit ally, acting directly upon the blood and
niuious surfaces nf the nistcm. In buying Hall's
('atari h Cure be sure jou get the genuine. It
Is taken internally, and made In Toledo, Old
by F. J. Cheney k Co. Testimonials Irca. '

Sold by drugglsti, price 75e, per bottle,
llall'i Family Pills arc the best.


